The Regent Suvarnabhumi is the 9-storey twin towers which presents 144 deluxe rooms to travelers with our spacious accommodation and extensive amenities. The Regent Suvarnabhumi is located within 10-minute driving from the airport and it is just 5 minutes walking to the community mall, Paseo Mall, where travelers can spend their time for shopping, lunch or dinner (24 hr McDonald, and TescoLotus).

Hotel Facilities
- 24-hr Reception Service
- Currency Exchange
- Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service
- Internet PC Corner *FREE*
- Orchid Café (serving Thai and international food)
- Car Parking
- Elevator
- 24 hr surveillance CCTV system with security guard
- Limousine Service
- Room Service
- Tourist Information
- Luggage Store
- Community Mall with 24-hr fast food service (5 minutes walk)

Room Facilities
- Big room, about 34 Sq.M.
- Separated kitchenette area
- Individual Air-conditioning
- En-suite shower hot/cold water with amenities
- 32’ LCD TV
- Cable/Satellite T.V. Channels featuring major movies and sports channels
- *FREE* in-room wired & WiFi internet
- Tea/coffee making facilities
- Fully-stocked mini bar with affordable price
- 2-complimentary bottled water
- Working desk
- Couch with sitting area
- IDD Telephone Call
- Private balcony with window open

Regent Suvarnabhumi Hotel
30/1, 32/1 Ladkrabang 22, Ladkrabang Road, Ladkrabang District, Bangkok, Thailand, 10520
Tel: +66 2346 4400 (Auto 10 lines) Fax: +66 2346 4168
Website: http://www.regentsuvarnabhumi.com
E-mail: info@regentsuvarnabhumi.com, booking@regentsuvarnabhumi.com